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SHALL WE LICENSE OPIUM
Dniiim ItHl Intrnrlunnrl Ittr ft

&V Liiiknlani, one of tlio Renresonta- -
SKH1' ! i4ivni fni' thin nitv. ia nnw linfm-- flin

"Assembly, probably
,.. on discussion dunng

:lr

niul will be tnk- -

$. up for the com- -

1 lg week. main fea'.urcs arc one
annual license, for Honolulu only,
tp 1)0 sold at auction at upset
price of thirty thousand dollars the
purchaser giving bonds In ten thous- -

and dollarViiot to sell to other. than
Chinese, &c, &c.

The main arguments favor of
the proposed measure, far an we
have informed, are that the
prohibition of the importation, and

i )iuu: w uijsuiuy inuuii'i
much as it is patent that largo quan- -

L'tUies arc smuggled into the couutry,
U-"- not only by Chinese but by others to
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whom the large prolit is a temptation
to go into the business ; that an it is
manifestly impossible to utterly ex-

clude opium, the winer course will

bo by licensing to control it ; and
that a high price put on the license
will ensure watchfulness on the part
of the licensee against smuggling

On the other hand, the opponents
of the opium license aver that it
was abolished, after a trial of a num-

ber of years, principally for the
reason that by the use of opium be-

ing legalized among the Chinese the
pernicious habit had extensively
spread, among the natives, adding
another to the many already oxisting
causes of death and disease; that
prohibition has not been a failure,
but a reasonable success ; and that
the quantity of the drag smuggled
has been very much exaggerated.

,'In view of tlio' largo body of Chi
nese already here, and the prob
ability that we shall yet bo so un-

fortunate as to have many, more in
i fitcad of less, this question of licens
ing opium is n very important .one,

.and. should be carefully weighed.

Tub bark Caibarian sailed for San
Francisco yesterday ; she took away
10,588 packages sugar, 1,555 bags
rlcc,"23 barrels tallow, 304 bundles
green-hides-

, IOC dry hides, 390
nlicep'Sjkins, G31 goatskins, 1,400
horns," 2 bags coffee.. '70 bunches
bananas. Domestic value 00,059.35

The Bark D. C. Murray arrived
yestcrclay 18 days from San Fran-

cisco, via Hilo. The following is
iCapt. Jcnks' report of the passage.
Sailed from San Francisco May th.

ffi' jwith fresh N. W, wind which lasted
U" ns to la't. 30 long, 130, then

light and variable winds to Hilb,
v'i where we arrived May 22nd, left
k there again on tho 23rd. at 7 a. m.

have had strong N. E. trades atn.ee.

WTAN'I 'Kl a young Girl, to make her.
YV rioUigenerally useful In tho house

of :i luilyvcm Maui. For particulars, cn--
t " 'twiro tit Uiu Hawaiian notch Room No.
p, ,' 10, In the morning l)'j(or6.0':30. 07

$'-- WANT,51)' n fm,ct a,nl,y carriage
V 'Y.T lirifrp, pnltaUUt for a Indy tortriyo,

ivi'' one whlrh win bo trusted Xwwifety and
viC at the same time not a his&r, beast. Ad
'i' .drew 1" t). lioK 9M i 97

IV "rtTANTSD y ;i ioin'g'inhn who Is
1j,'; Vv thoroughly wmvers:ut li HngUsh,

,1', i Vt'MOIW (ipUUlHIl, J,'QrUIUC8Q, .miijuuvsu
tiuil uiunuj iaiiiiia!;yB( uMiosition a

,Book-kocpo- r. Gleik or' infdvproter.
it tt:X V f. f'i '.1 1

'Vt "4 '"" II,M..iHOMflB(VV( VU 4l
OKUTZ, No. $0 V.oit st.

--. Impor'cr ami dealer in Gout's,
'Ladies' anil Children's boots, Shoes nud
"gUppurK. ; 03
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uiuUtMguca. Is nowNOTCE,-r-Tli-
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lo give le.sHont,;lp'Kjiiish
or, French, ami any other, foreign e,

orally and RcivntMcaJh;, with tlio
most easy method to its periuuF kuuw-lebg- e,

to young ladles at tho Kinder
Garten Bcjiool pretnltics, JJuuanu Ave-

nue1, dully Iv01'' !l to r p. in,; and, to
jfOiuig iue at tlio, preiuUcs opposite
QiUeeu Kinnu's, from 0 to ip p;m,
lir iiartluulan, umpiino therein, 03
tfWA,Wrquez,rrof, of iiigungcs..

-- '

j. Prohibition;.-M- n.

Editor.: InV.tHo published
report of Yhe .speeches made at the
mass meeting in Music Hall, in tlio
early part of tlio present month, to
discuss the question of n law pro
hibiting the importation and salo of
intoxloating drinks in this Kingdom,
among other things that might be
criticized, in my humblo opinion,
was a remark in tho courso of the
address of Mr. P. C. Jones, jr. of
the Arm of Brewer & Co. That
gontleman ia quoted as having said:

"1 take tlio liberty of suggesting
that by the passage of this law the
expenses for the police force must
be greatly rodueed, it would not
necessitate, the enlargement of the
prison as is now contemplated," &c.

Now, it is curious to note bow
people who are enthusiastic on a pet
theory, jump at , conclusions, and
how apt temperance folks arc to talk
iutcmperatcly. I don't believe that
iu a matter of pure business the
gentleman named would misa his
calculations so widely as he has, in
my humble opinion, when he paints
to our imagination the delightful,
elysian condition of things to result
from a prohibition law little or no
further need of police or prisons !

We are to suppose that everybody
will of course Bit quietly and obe
diently under prohibition there will
be absolutely no smuggling, and
illicit distilling will never be dream-

ed of. Why, Mr. Editor, oyer since
the memorable episode of our mateijj
mil ancestor about the apple, there
has been an inherent inclination in
humanity to seek after'that which is
forbidden; and so here, if you
utterly forbid tho importation of
spirits, your customs guards and
your police force will have a lively
time in preventing on tho one hand
the smuggling of the1 nrticlo from
abroad, and on .'the-- ether, its, sly
manufacture, in. thib country ., ,

'Festina Lente.

The following passengers landed
at Hilo from theJD. C. Murray on
tho 22d. inst. J. C. Merrill wife
and 2' children, Mrs'.'. Barker, Mr.
Barber and wife, Mr. Eckstein.

Passengers from San Francisco,
per D. C, Murray May 24th J.
Daggett, W;. P, Foster and wife, A.
Bradley and wife, F. A. Ives wife
and child, P. M. Dorrisj Sliad Good-
win, M, B, Adams.

TnR Queen's birth-da- y was ob-

served yesterday by the display of
flags upon tho Consulates of all the
different nationalities represented
here, upon ' shipping, .and on the
Government

(
buddings, A good

many calls, ofllciaand others, wero
made upon H, B. M,'s Commis
sloncr, at his residence on Emma
street, The ball in the evening at
Music Hall, under the auspices" of
the British Benevolent Association,
was largely attended, and was in
every respect a most brilliant and
croflitable affair. In the Royal
Quadrille were His Majesty the
King and Mrs. Wodohouse; Major
Wodehouse, H. B. M,'s Commis-

sioner, and tho Princess Liliuoka-lan- i
; Mons. Feer, the Commissioner

of France, and the Prinecsg Like-like- "

Hon. Mr. Cleghorn and
Madame Feer, Tho night was a
perfect one ; tho musio was all that
could be desired ; tho toilettes wero
rich and rare; tho hall'i wus mnguitl- -

ccnt; and everything ''went merry
as a marriage bell,"
HRKR9

Gs Medium Bread,
' ex Caibariouj for salo In

quantities
r

to suit by
on A, B, CoiaHoiiN & Co.

TTNIQN lEU.COMl'ANY, A. W,
XJ .HUHu;'MniittKcr, See udvertlsc- -
mentpn other iittjje. ',. ' 28

.J.1.... .',, " ','
Mn EWTCdtj-IIavihgsjhcar- d a

physician .rccomjnond beer drinking
as a less injurious habit than that of
drinking alcohol in wlncs.niid liquors,
I beg you .will, publish ii$ fallowing
which seems to oofltrodict; such a
supposition ;

"Tho constant uso of beor is
found to produce a species ofde-gradation.- of

nit tho, organisms, pro-
found nd'dccp.Bcated, Fatty de-
posits, diminished circulation, con-
ditions, of congestion, and perver-
sion of functional activities, local
iullammation of .both tho liver nud
kidneys, arc constantly present. In-
tellectually, , a. stupor amounting al-

most to paralysis arrests tho reason,
precipitating all the higher faculties
into a mere animalism,8 scusu.nl,
selllsh, sluggish, varied only with'
paroxysms" of anger that arc'sensc-les- s

and brutal. In appearance the
beer drinker may bo the picturor
ot iieaitu, out in reality lie is
most incapable of resisting disease.
A slight injury, 'severe cold, or
shock to the body or mind, will
commonly provoke acuto disease,
ending iatally. Compared with in-

ebriates who use different forms of"
alcohol, ho ia more Incurable and
more generally diseased. The con-
stant uso of beer evcryl dt$ 'gives'
the system no time for recuperation,
but steadily lowers tlio vital forces.
It is our observation that beer-drinki-

in this .country produces the
very1 lowest forms of inebriety,
closely allied to criminal ins'nnity.
The most dangerous class of trampa
and rutllians in our cities are beer
drinkers. It by compe-
tent authority that the evils of here
dity are more positive in tins class
than from alcoholics. If these facts
are well founded,, the recourse to
beer as a substitute for alcohol
merely increases the danger and
fatality following." Medical He
conh

Now, why drink these dangerous
drinks '.ntjall ? They are only in
jurious.,. ..ff .- v ..;,--.,

'1 'if.J 'Ioi ale,
1 Fine '

Jump-sea- t. Epckaway,
nearly uev aiMl'lnpertpc order, su.lt- -

'able for taiiiily or.hack brislhcss.

1 Large Furniture Express Wagon,

has just been thoroughlv overhauled
and painted.

1 two-seate- d Spring Wagon,
sound and in perfect running order.

f Light Road Sulky,
has boen used but very little, and Is

in perfect order.

Also a few sets of

New Single Harness.
Apply at C. E. Williams, Furniture

Wareroomj,, 111 Tort street. . 97 ay

Just Eeceived
ex; Kalakaun,

Talilo mid Pie Fruits,, .

Nice DrenkfuHt .Goods, such as
Candlo Flt.li, Salmon and ', .'

Plel'ork in'Mb. Tins,
Sultadle for fauiIUea. .For.syJ:by

0(1 A. S. Olkuiiokn & Co.

CORDAGE.
Juct received exFuvncss Abbey,

1200 Coils of Manila
and Sisal Hope, all sizes.

For sale low- by
02 2m A. W,Felrco&Co.

Drink Fisher's
CHAMPAGNE CIDER I

So favorably known throughout the
Hawaiian Islands. Sold by all

respectable dealers.
No. 13 Liliha st Honolulu 71

PERSONS, SEEKING
Employment, nnd all purtte either

u Honolulu or nt any of Hie Islands in
the Group in want of Employing will
plciiBO muku their wnnU known to the
tmderalpncd, who will do all in tlicir
power tn till their onlcrs.,

P. C. Jones, jr., J, B. AtUcrton, B. F.
Dillingham, Kmnloymeiit CoauniUeo y..
M.C.A, 1

?w,-- s 1 ;

Cosh Cows.
A few choice Family - ?

Milking Cows
just rocolvod by bark Carbarlen, landed

in goou oracr. amtior saio.a. a
reasonable ligure. '

Apply immediately to.G. W. Macfarlano
&Co. ,

' 00 8t
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More is a Bargain I
FOR Sale, a new dwelling house,

10 well ventilated
rooms vvith all conveniences, situate
on an acre of ground on tho King
street road, at Palxvma, 1 miles from.
Post office; said premises contains
good pasturage, water, stable, car-
riage house, &c. The land is leased
for 10 years from JahTl, 18827 '"All"

buildings for sale for $2,250, and ho
rental to pay for ground lease. The
dwelling oost $3000 to huild. All
thc.buildings revert to.tho lesseo-a- t
tho expiration of the ground lease,
and may be removed" froii off tho
premises. Every room is furnished
neatly, and furniture will be sold on
reasonable terms if desired. Sove-- .
ral good building lots and leases.for
salo throughout Honolulu. J. E.
Wiseman, Real Estate Broker. 881w

FOR SALE, 400 or COO Coral Stones.
Apply to F. A. SdlAEFEK. (J5,

FOR SALE, Six desirable lots on King
fenced and water laid on. For

particulars address P O Box 134.' 50

SALIC, a stylish Carriage Horse,
drives doable or single, perfectly

sound: also Harness and Top Buggy.
09 'Apply to, C. O. Bkhoeh.

SALE, one new Scow, capable of
holding 10 tons, built by G. Emmes,

and now In good order. For further par
tlculars apply to Thko. II Davies & Co.

GO

Sale, 1 Square' Piano,
Chickering manufacture, for

salo at once, $150, has been in uso
about 2 years and cost, when new,
$500. 'Address or apply to J. E.
Wiseman. 98 lw

ImOU KA7VR. n. txin.anfltnr ivnrrn--
X? with poleaud ejiafts, and a
double harness,, nearly newprice
fclou May be seen iu rear of Ao.
20 School st..- - W..G. Nccdham. 72

rpo LEX, A room in a pleasantly situ
A ated locality Tea minutes walk
from Uie Post olllcc' Appry.to '

05 JL W.. KOIMSKTflON & Co.

nPO LET n House and Lot oni Nuuaau streeti a short distance
above tho flus, bridge' Apply to

JkW.fllpUEUTSON & CO.

$10 Reward.
THE aboro reward will he paid to the

who will 'give- - theuudersign-e- d

anyt Information,. that wUl'lead to tho
recovery of Shoeing Tools that were
stolen from my place In front of Alakoa
Street. 07 Jamk ILuoon

LOST, ABlack 8ettorIXog, any ouo
Ida whereabouts will

please leave word iWith Uehuy Watkk
IIOL'BK. ' 01 wt

LOST or Stolen, a smidl Yellow Dog,
to the numeol SkJp,''

Had on a block leather collar with ttttt.
A reward will be paid for his return to
182 Nuuiinu Street. , U3

fjgRiS

TOR SA"lVliapvoryosTrab. 1

Buil(MngLq, i
on tho niauka sido
(No. 125) adjoining Mr. Way's pro-
mises, and having a front of

I OO ft. x 300 ft.
depth; together with a

Large Barn,
having room for 2 carriages and
horses. Water is laid on all over the
lot. Apply to '

92 J. W. Robertson & Co.

Estate of James S. Lemon
Deceasedt.

desikableISvestment.
Administrator's Sq&k

Of Real . Esifcte .
"'

BY VIRTUE ol an Ortlerof Salo
granted on the Cth day of May,

1882, by the Hon. Lv McCullv, 1st-- '
Associate Justice of the Supreme-Court- ,

sitting as. Judge in Probate,, "
the undersigned,. Administrator of ..

the of tlielato Jas. S. Lemon,.
will sell at Public Auction,, at Sales..
Room of E.. P.. Adams, on

Saturday, 27th May,
11882;, at 12 o'clock noor,all tho fo-l- j
lowuig ueavnuuu pxu3iiEes.r, ,

No 1 House Lot and, premises,.,
f situated on Nuaan'ui'Avenue.

, O. .2 Eight' Lots. oh Beretah'ii.
' - street, situate immedmtely 6p--

posiie uic mte resmence or das.
S Lemon, tJaUcd: 'Uhilani; " '

and. described in Soveimment
Survey as Lots No.. 288,.'289.
240, 241, 242, 'andi Lots N6 ''
230, 288, and 234r an.area.eaclt
of 100x150. .

No- - 3 Tho House Lotl andj pre-
mises known as. " Ululan.i;' thch

'.' lato liomesteaoV of James. Si Le-
mon.., Title prnntNo.500..' ', ,r" '

No. 4t One lot immediately adjoin.
ing tho same with a frontage on .

Beretania street, . and,, running- -
.

'. back to Einau. street-pa- r.t of?
Grant'No. 500.
No. 5 One lot joining the, above,,

toward Honolulu ;. also part of
Grant No. 500 ,

No 6 One lot joining tho above;
toward Honolulu, and fully-show-

on Government map, be--,
also part of the Land Grant No..
500 and Royal Patent. ' '

No. 7 One lot immediately in the-rea-r

of Ululaui, with stone wall:
and picket'fencc, title R.P. 60.35.. ,

No. 8 One lot immediately above-th- e

above lots, being No. 2 ilk
Royal Patent 8189. .

No. O Lot No. 1 included, in R.P.'. '

" 3139.
No.. 10 One lot on Waikiki roadj, '

just beyond the Long Branch:
'Baths. '

Now 11 One lot on Wnikiki Road,. '

just, beyond ,tho Long Branch
Baths, including an area of 2- 5- .

100 of an acre, being Apana '

of Knlcana Helu 5 and R.. P..
2419, issued to Kapilimanu.'

No. 12 One lot situate near, tho
,' road leading, to Telegraph Sta--

tion, being Apaua 2 of Royal
Patcnt'2685.

No. 18 Balance of Lease of a Lot
in Kapiolani Park, No. 184, be-- '
ing 27 3ears from 18th July,

f 1878, rent paid up in.fullf part-
ly fenced ;' being assignment of
lease granted to Jas. S. Lemon.

No. 14 One lot situate at Ulupala- - .

ktiu, Maui, being 4tf Acres, and
being tho same conveyed to Jas.
S. Lemon by the late. H. Hol-ste- in

and wife, by deed dated
8th August, 1877. JTitle deeds iit expense of purchas-

er j maps and plans can bo seen at
Sales Room ' of E. P. Adams, and
any information desired can bo had
oh application to

II. It., MACVAlIIiAKK,
Adm'trntor Estate J. S. Lemon.

Terms at Sale. 8C

MTi BEAT Bargain For Salo Tho
v3F premises lately occupied by G.
O. Beekloy, ou Lifiliu street; nlso
tho adjoining property with, dwol- - f

lug kouso on same. These places
are favorably situated and but a
short distanco from town. For fur-- . .

thuv particulars app)y to George-C- .

Bookley. 78
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